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carpet, hence they are by far the most
economical floor covering that can be CORRUPT TO THE CORE. Endorsed by the Governor

Wtst Virginia's chief magistral! recommends Pe-ru-n- a, th National Catarrh
Remedy and Nervt Tonic,

EPRESENTATBVE MEN
II II

J J aro alow to speak for publication. This is
their influence It ho groat. Tha endorse-

ment of Governors, Hunutora and CongressmenII II X SS merit. Publlo words of praise from
officials must ba based on positive

recognition which tha catarrh remedy
constantly receiving by men of national

gratifying, Among recent lotUsra from
eminence is the following from Governor

West Virginia, 1 he governor aaysi
CltAiiMCSTOif, West Vtt., March 9, 18VM.

Pe-ru-- Medicine Co., Columbus, 0,
Gkhtmcmkm: "I cum recommend your pre-

scription Po-r- u na aa a tonio. Its reputation
cure for catarrh ia excellent, it having
used by a number of people known to

with the very rmst results."
Very truly, ;

Gov. G, W, Atkimsom,
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Gov. G. W. ATKiKsott
olWwl Virginia.

may exist. It is the prescription of
without to mJlotcl, Columbus, O., who glvea personal attention, charge,

voluminous correspondence on the(aubJoet of catarrhal diseases. Dr.
uok on catarrh are mailed on application. All druggist aell Pe-- i

FARMERS CLUB

The Lancaster county Farmers club
met at tbe beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bowman one mile north of Wood-law- n,

March lOtb. Not ouly was this
the day for our regular meeting but Mr.
and Mra. Bowman also celebrated th
80th anniversary of their landli"? In

America from Holland. Notwltbsta'
ing tha bad roads a large number war'
(resent to enjoy tb day. The first ob-s- et

1 that met our gaze at quite a dis-

tance from tbe place was Old Olory
floating In the breete bidding ns a glad
welcome. The stars and stripes of our
beloved country were beautifully fes-

tooned around the porch showing the
patriotism of our host and hostess. Mr,
and Mrs. Uowman received all with true
cordialty. Inside th house th decora-
tions were elaborate consisting of Amer-
ican flags and colors, also the fl igs of
Holland, showing that while truly de-

voted to America, they have not forgot-
ten tbeir native country, First in order
waa dinner. Tba ladles seemed to have
put forth tbeir best effort aa everything
was of ths best and was enjoynd by all.
Tb meeting was called to order by tb
president, 1. N. Leonard. Music by
rrofessor Reamark. Mra. Ilahn recited
'Taps Old Baying" in a a pleasing man-
ner. Heleot reading, Mrs. Dram, " Where
Is My loy." Tb selection waa appro
prlate and well read. Kelect reading Mra.

Leonard, "personal Purity and Integ.
rity." Mrs. Ed 1'aswaUr read a selec-

tion from Mary A, Llvermo'e. Frank
I'aewater recited, "He I'lnyed on t
Harp of a Thousand Strings," and Willi
Hollenback recited, "A I'ictureof Mother
and Me," Tbla la tb first appearance
of tb young men before our clnb, but
w bop it will not be th lost. They re-

cited unusually well and all enjoysd
their selections. Mr. Converse read,
"Tbe Duty Wblcb Confronts us." A

communication was read from tb south-
ern club in regard to revising tb pre-
mium list of the county fair. A commit-te-a

consisting of Mrs. Drain. Mra. Mann
and Mra. Con vara waa appointed to con-

fer with a committee of tb aoutbern
clnb concerning tba list. Mr. Mann
read a biography of General Garcia. A

short time was given to speech making
relating to th occasion. Hpeeoheawere
made by tb following gentleman: Mcs-aer- a.

I'aewater, Mann, Leonard, O'Con-neltn- d

Maban. Hpao forbid giving
tba speeches verbatim. All paid beauti-
ful tributes to Mr. and Mra. Bowman In

regard to their loyalty, their hospital-
ity, their kindnesa and their nobis lives,
Tbeir fine bom and surroundings were
commented upon and all agreed tbat
tboy were citizens which America is proud
to own.

At Intervals during tba program Frof
Seamark entertained the club with music
of a very high order. It was appreciated
by those present and Mr. Bowman was
fortunate In securing the genial pro-
fessor for tb occasion. Tb pleasant
meeting will long be remembered. After
singing "Auld LangHme" tb club ad-

journed to meet itb Mr. Mann one mile
west of Woodlawn April 80tb. I'ro-pra-

Belect reading, Mm. Joseph
Quackenbnsb, recitation; Ona O'Connell,
eelac-- t reading, Mr. Weakley recitation;
Mr. Hyford; music; Volunteer speeches
by 11. H, Weakley, L. E. Manaban
Joseph Qiiackeubueli and John O'Connel,

Tb public is cordially invited.
Mbm. II. WKAKxr, I. N. Lioiuno,

Beo'y I'ro Tern. i'res.

A PIG IN A POKE

Mr. Cornell won't suffer greanly in rep-

utation by reason of the Investigation
by the legislative committee. Tbe
worst thing tbat can be said against
him Is tbat he didn't make Mr. Palm
send bim tbe presents so freely promised,
In tbis he shows a leek of firmness and
executive ability. Mr. Palm waa always
threatening to send blm a pig in a crate
or a suit of clothes, or a wedding cake,
or something, to abow tbat be was ap-

preciated, but tb goods were never t

Had Mr. Cornell been a man ol
action and of prompt judgment, lu
would have written to Mr. Palm inviting
blm to fish or cut bait There are peo
pie so narrow minded as to argue t hat
it would hav been Improper for Mr.
Cornell to accept presents, but we can't
see it tbat way. If the employe of the
auditor' office had clubbed together
and bought blm a gold-heade- d cane
that be didn't need, and presented It to
bim with a long rigmarole of speech-makin-

no body would bavs objected al
all; It ia a good deal wore to give a
man a gold-beade- cans wrapped up In a

speech than to sand him a red hog In a
crate by rxprvse. We must learn to
look at sucb things In ths light ol reason,
without prejudice. Walt Mason.

Patronize the Nebraska
Independent's advertisers.

Catarrh Is the national disease. Not
an American family is free from it.
The search for relief and cure is con-

stant. Kjqxsrlinents of all kinds are
continually made without result for
good, Ignoranco of the causes and
nature of catarrh Is universal. Catarrh
Is elusive, persistent, penetrating. It

l may exist In any organ of tba body.
For this national malady there exist
the national scientific remedy Pe-ru-n- a

which for forty years has been doing a
grand work.

a Is the unflinching foe of
catarrh and overcomes it wherever lb

Dr. llartman, President of tha Hurgical

Hart- -
ru-n- a.

We bav a vary Aa blgh grad flcbllUr

piano, taken oa advertising, and a w

bay no us for tb instrument, will put
a price on It thai will ioaore Its sale io a
vary short time. Tba Instrument is
mad by tb Schiller Piano Co, of Ore-go- o.

III., and carries with it a guarantee
for five years. It is a double vaneered
ease, choice of either Walnut, Oak, or
Mahogany, Sevan and one-thir-d oc-

tave, overstrung brae ecale, double re-

peating aotlon, lloston fall board with
lull ewiiiglng music desk tbe entire width
of tbe Instrument. Raised carving on
plasters and panels, fine grade of ivory
aodebouy keys. Finely finished and
One ton. Fully warranted for five
years, Tb lustrumsot Is Io this city
and can be seen by any on calling at
tbleoffloe. The regular retail prloeof
t ba piano Is fnao, but as we ar not In
tb piano buslnes and cannot us it
ourselves, w hav decided to sell it for
1225. Will tak a well secured note
running oa year for $100 and 1125 Io
cash.

WP fiFLL TREES uia4;T
rae aaaal'f ana--

Me; W ear tftakt. AMe t M i ft,

aieelrm dseasa wawe , :

FAIRBURY NURSERIES.
Wskave a eusjplate slonfc

25 Cents Free el shuts frsit. Hhode sad
Orsastl Trsas, Visa

Oar DeMrtpMve Snrstte, i. ail stats baai- -
i it j, wi poet asd st te

Catalogs as tfas out eestasjsr tfi itsesM.
bill lorn tasts fne sssdosr saw a a postal
to sn address. era. annrssa M. HULHCT, Mgr.,
We fay frslht Ptyrnnrr, ate.

BEE KEEPER'S
SUPPLIES.

We want every bee keeper
to aend for our 100 Cat,
loane. TltE.HlElt SUP

PLY CO., 103 S. Uth St., Lincoln, Neb,

QUICKEST TIME EVER MADE.

Commencing January lHh the Oreat
Rock Island "Colorado Flyer," leav-

ing Lincoln at 8:10 p. m. daily, wtU
make conmectlone et Colorado Spring)
with new foot train to Bart Lake Clvy
and I'oTtkmJ, Oreigon, arriving at
north wrat Paciflo Onaa pollvU shir,
teen (13) houra quicker and earlier
than ever before. Only aeventy hoars
to Portland, Ore goo, from Xiaeob
now. Thin of K I ,

When answering advertise-
ment mention Independent.

STATE SOCIALISM

Man a Haehlnlsed Automaton, Doing the
BverlastlBg Look stop of Socialism.

Organised labor will have nothing to
do with socialism. Tb war-wor- n lead-

ers of the federation of labor have bad
their tussle with it and know what it la

better than any other clasa of citlxena.

"No Intelligent workman who has passed

years of his life in the study of the labor

problem," said president Gompere of the
federation of labor, "expect to wake up
any fine morning to find the hopes of

these years realised over night and the
world on the flood tide of the millenium.
With the knowledge that the post tells

ns of the slow progress of ages, of trial
and travail, mistakes and doubts yet
nnsolred; with the history of the work

Ing class bedewed with the tears of a
thousand generatlone and tinned with

life blood of numberless martyrs, the
trade unionist is not likelj to stake his
future hopes ou the fond chance of the
many millions turning philosophers In

the twinkling of an eye. Much of our
misery as enforced wage-worke- springs
not so much from any power exerted by
the 'npper' or ruling claw, as it is the re-

sult of the ignorance of so many In our
own class who accept conditions by their
own violation. The more inteligent,
realising their inability to create a mil-

lennium, will not descend to trickery or
Juggling with terms. They seek to ben
sill themselves and their fellow-me- n

through trade unions and trade union
action, and, by bearing the brunt, be iu
the vanguard in the cause, and hasten
on the process of education that will fit
humanity even to recognise the millen-

nium when It arrives. Each Ism has
stood but as an evanescent and irides-
cent dream of poor humanity groping
blindly in the dark for its ideal; and it
has caused many a beart-wrenc- b to rele- -

some idealism to movements which
Sate move, to the dead ashes of blast-
ed hopes and promises. Tbrougbout all
these dreams and hopes and fears and
attacks, vituperation and misrepresen-
tation, tbe trade unionists have plodded
along tbeir weary way since tbe miner of
Laorium, three thousand years ago,
laid down bin pick; and, though phantas-
magorias and dreams have lived and
died, tbe wage-earner- with pick and
shovel, with hammer and saw and plane,
with bands on tbe lever of tbe bigbeat
developed machine, kept, and keep',
organising and plodding along toward
better conditions ol life.7'

One of these Isms we have with us

today is state socialism. Its principles,
in tbe abstract, are as old as tbe seven
bills of tbe Eternal Cly; but tbe modern
creation of DeLeon et al., Is very far
from tbe private ideal. It stands now
as tbe antitbeeis ol trade unionism; it is
antagonistic to individual liberty, and
progresses along lines parallel with plu-tocra-

Plutocracy, by favored leglslatlon,and
tbs conception of an oligarchy of poli-

ticians by a bureaucratic form of gov-
ernment, are Identical so far as tbe ulti-

mate object may be. Nor would tbe
world be better off with either; for now
if those who will not, or can not, acoept
tbe views of PeLeonism must submit to
misrepresentation and vllllfleation, in
lieu of honest government, wbat would
be the effect if tbeae mem had power to
enforce tbeir dictums ex cathedra?

Between state social inm and trade
unionism there lies a vast gulf that all
the soptiiems of tbe world can not bridge.
Tbe latter seeks through liberty of

thought aud action to enetill
through its educational work; It

imposes individual responsibilities, and
seeks tbe betterment of tbe mass by ele-

vating tbe atoms.
Modern state socialism has its bosses,

its paKod things of lingual swat; the
cast iron rigidity of its dogmas never
relax; from it decrees there is no ap-

peal; its votaries must yield blind obe-
dience to a program that bad its oritciu
in tbe deceased brains of erratic individ-
uals long since returned to un palpable
dnst, but defied by antiquity, while
tboee who dare doubt its immaculate
conception muet face tbe vilest abuse.
Its bigoted Intolerance is a nated symp-
tom of tbe disease, and for this reason
has ruined every trade union in which it
has faetened its poisonous fangs.

The state socialist is never radical; he
is simply unique. Individual liberty Is

bis bete nolr. His dream is of a bureau-crrti- o

oligarchy formed upon political
machine methods, tbe moet damnable
system ever conceived in the puttied
brain of a Ian tic.

It ia to belie human nature to suppose
that with one taste of power the machine

operators would not seek to perpetuate
that power; their merit system would
soon fall into disrepute. Bellamy's ditch
dingers would always rmaln ditch-digge-

a IVLeonlts would always hold bis
hand outo the throttle of the machine,
for, yea, thee many generations.

Kvery state socialist orgsnisatlon Is

today a fair example of tins fact. In

theory it Is tbe dream of elysium; in real-It- y

It is the debasement of the
to the brute nature; Its votaries

would exchange tbe blw-in-ge ol liberty
for tbs cures ol elavrry with a lull stom-
ach guaranteedand the deiflcatiou ol
lie l4Huiiu a a "chaser."

The prveeut system ia not one over
which to fall la eaiacW-eo- l delight, but
rather would I accept It today, wtih all
its lulloa of MMMibiliti4 ol a H'Mtar's

('lame," and break a trust with thee,
0 liberty, thaa live off tbe tat ol the
laat, wll-fe- d and Uk, it nitty , bat a
tnoehiuis! auUmiaiou, doing Ibeever-laaMe- g

lah t of state anialism.-- A.

8, Uiuh ta AuM-rit'a- IVIwraUoalet.

FROM THE RAG BAG

The areamalattou ol drees good, bolt
kew sl !!. should ! dieM id t wlee

a fear, and Inn mef be attended to n

Uinta or a'e Ike house rUasisg la

daaa. Mkitll rulis id oM lisse and
aft Rittalln, and lhM la a

t tl4e lu ue fr tjieg up rat lar,bare. r l baeilees or paliWe, tM
! talusl-l- wfcaa ri fNrar.kd 1ltfal te a i'MNtily id

Urvaa.aifla, owl and twva ale,
il kl til ts Hm la. Kf

av nW iHiiHk and In ttwta a
ar-- pUa I wtg in at a r e
11 raett ba iiKue- - eiM, vff
(Mile raa teid aeaittat rru,

used. If you do not wish to make a
striped carpet, sew tbe rags hit or miss
and have several colors in tbe chain, ar-

ranged in stripes, which will usually cost
two cents lees per yard tor weaving and
will be lees trouble to make. Faded cal-

ico, old sheets, pillow cases, etc., can be
dyed blue, green, red and yellow with
diamond dye forcotton and will brighten
tbe carpet wonderfully. When the rags
are torn and ready to sew, they may be
put lu a cover to keep out tbe dust, and
will be ready to sew whenever you wish,
Many boueekeepers bavs spare moments
which they delight to employ in this
work, and they do not miss tbe time it
takes. A rajr carpet party Is an eroloy- -

able affair, and as each lady wbo at-
tends tries to sew more rags than her
neighbors the result Is very satiefactory,

l'ieces of dress goods, such as ging
ham, calico and percale should be saved
until tbe dresses are worn out, for they

re often useful for mending there; after
that, they abould be kept with the quilt
pieces. A separate box ia needed for
woolen pieces, with plenty of moth balls
scattered among tbern to keep them
from tbe ravages of these pasta. Boll up
all tbe pieces of one kind, tying them
securely, and If they are needed when
you wish to make the drees over, there
will be no time lost in looking for tnem.
Iron all tbe nieces of new linen that are
large enough to be of any nee, and tie
them in a bundle to themselves. Hare

button bag bung in a convenient place
cuttba buttons, hooks, and eyes from
garments that arc worn out. and keep
them in It. This will result in a consid
erable saving lu a family during a year,
for many housewives wbo would not
tblnk of throwing a penny away, lose
many pennies because they neglect to
save buttons from worn out garments.

A neighbor of mine found In sorting
outtba contents of tbe attic, an old
white Annuel skirt with m border of nilk
embroidery around the lower edge. It
bad been fulled np with Improper wash-

ing, until it waa like a piece of felt, there-
fore It waa useless for Its original pur
pose. 80 aba cut the band 00 and rip-

ped tb seam in tbe back, leaving it a
without Beams, and

dyed it a beautiful shade of crimson with
diamond dye, Tben it was cut ia two
lengthwise, and each ball made a pretty
lamberaulo for a long abelf. On was
tmbroidered and th other plain. An
other piece ol fulled up flannel waa
treated in tb same way. and made
handsome cover for a small table, Bom

very pretty and useful article have been
made of tb cob tents of tb bag.

IS. A. U.

ECONOMIC DISCUSSION,

Editor Independents
Ths article on socialism, written by

Fred A. Allen of David City, la In my
opinion tb best that I bav read in
your paper in defence of that doctrine,
and 1 cannot omit to pay blm a tribute
of respect.

I have often felt a temptation to offer
some suggestion on tbat subject through
your paper, but must confess my fear of
not being an auie enougn writer to puo-lis- h

anything from my en.
Mr. Allen bas In mv judgment explain

ed the qui-stlo-
n of "bow" a state of

socialism could be brought about, as
clearly and comprehensibly as can be
done. However the Editor seems not
satisfied and requests some cods of lawa
for tb establishment of such a happy
condition, notwithstanding tbat be has
pointed ont a way.

Mr. Allen says socialism must come
through populism, otherwise he could
not entertain tbe enthusiasm for its
principles, be bas hitherto den. This is

exactly my religion. You Mr. Editor
roust certainly Dave an idea 01 "now" to
i.pIikt tha nrlnnlnlaa. embodied in the
Omaha platform, into action and should
this ever be accomplished, which I most
sincerely bop. W wilt tben bav the
weapon of tbe vetoe power In our bands,
meaning io tb hands of the people, by
way 01 tne initiative ana iieierrenuum.
This will make tbis government at one
a progressive one; a government wbose
capabilities are unlimited. Under tbe
wy of those popular rights, our legis-

lature would be compelled to make sucb
laws as a majority would demand, or
repeat such laws which have become ob-

noxious by tb same demand.
Tha nnt.lnn now ariaea. can anyone

tell tbe poemble future outcome under
euoh conditions? We might say with
some surety that tbe general welfare

till ha aftvannud Irnm the view that the
majority can always be trusted; but In

my bumble judgment lean not see how
such a government can be limited by a
1 a la ol lawa or how the progress of pub
lic opinions could be checked! Individu-
ally we may be able to guide them to
some extent and tbat is all.

I'opalism and Socialism means virto-il- l

tha Mama. Tha H rat means irov.ro- -

muni h 1 ha fuMinla anil tha lattpr bv the
society, People and society are certainly
the same. If there la any difference, it
lays la ths starting point and in that I

mpbatlcally am with tne popuusis.
riifV would invest tbe luiwers in tbs
bands of the people aud thereby let

hem work out their own salvation,
rblle the socialists olTrr the poaalble r
..!.. In thla I think Mr. Allan will

fully concur with me and In his etusldat- -

Ing on tbe luture stale hie intention can
simply have meant to point out some ol
the nieriis 01 imure poaaioimwa. inu
Mr. IMI lor will certainly egre with m,
that all laes.rnofted under the reacliia
td ths Initiative and lUfereudum iM

stand or loll oa their owe merits and by
way id theee rights the people wilt

have suH law euae'ed an eh
ill bring uudr publie ownership sitrh

lailualrtaa tthli'K are laeiiialng the moat
dangerous to I he publte waller and no
laliVIiaM l'i lie ame lit stop ue

IMieUal surtVUel tu eor
the iUration as ttt h"W a elate id am-la-l

win atuat t bruughl about I should
liks tu hear Iroui owe elM l l ex-

plain. II IWtK.
Ytuk. N-- h.. Marvh I a. lvj.
Th Is l dtt Miu ImUI Ikat p
Haul and eoriallsm are kot the seats

Iking, uilat I natal that wealih

Mi0 la kiwi ah ral4 It, rWloU

bm ibt ( la-lo- la lb rowmea!
Ill, The lea thins are ant Ike

Headauarters (or Good lumber,
at low prices.

ntjnuM
p. w. I
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Present Industrial System Balwark-e- d

by Debauched Legislatures.
Debauched leglelaturea municipal,

state and national were declared the
foundation and bulwark of the modern
industrial system by Professor George
D. Ilerron in bis lecture on "Municipal
Ideal" at Central Music balL A crowd
f the usual size and enthusiasm greet-

ed the Iowa college educator's denun-
ciation of (ho "Impersonal tyranny"
tha beneflclarlea of tbut system are able
to exert. Professor Ilerron apoke In
part as follows:

"Tbe struggles now going on in our
great, American cities ar struggles of
tba people for new. healthier, happier
and mora beautiful social and public
life. Municipal ownership of public re-

sources is tbe entrance of th camel's
bead. W shall trust tbe whole body
will get In afterward.

"Tliur are deep reasons for thorough-
ly indicting and dismissing from th
service of mankind tbe present system
of private control Tba chief reason lies
in tbis tbat tha present industrial sys-
tem can stand only through the de-

bauchery of a lurgapartof thecitixenry
of every city. It cannot atand on a
basia of intelligence and virtue. It la
just aa necessary that the present com-

mercial system shall have on band a
large element of debauched citisenry aa
it waa necessary in tbe dark ago for
tb cburcb to bav on band a larg ele-

ment of ignorant citizenry Fear and
Ignorance are the handmaids of an arbi-

trary force So, on tba other band, force
and bribery of every aort. public and
individual immorality, ar the defenses,
tb handmaids, of tbis Industrial sya-
tern. That ought to settle at the outset

complete Indictment of any aystem
wblcb can stand only by tb debauch
cry or ignorance of tb people. It la a
system in tb very nature of tb cos
thoroughly destructive of human life

"Let na b specific Tb present in-

dustrial system depends on having a
large purchasable vote. It cannot sub-
sist without having in every city a
large vote through which its agents,
tb bosses, th aldermen, tb congress-
men, tb United States senators, ar
able directly and indirectly to control
Tb people are led as sheep to tb eco-

nomic altar by th politicians, wbo are
tbe direct agents of this Industrial sys-
tem It cannot exist except In every
city there were a large vote which It
could sway and officials it could elect
wbo would conserve it Interest

"Tit system dependa again on bay-

ing a purchasable Icgialatnr. either
city, state or nationaL It does not mat-

ter wbat tb form may be. Tbe system
cannot maintain Its giant bold on pub-
lic resources unless it owns, body and
soul, legislative assemblies tbat do its
bidding.

"We.bnve an illustration of wbat
cornea of private ownership of great
public Industries In tbe touching solici-

tude of tbe government to appoint a
war Investigating committee to protect
tbe packing bonnes of Chicago Tbe
farces through which tbat committee
baa gone in its chivalrous relation to-

ward these interests berear so palpable
tbat they are not even funny. They do
not bring forth even a smile. Tbe worst
of it ia that this aort of thing ia so ut-

terly a foregone conclusion tbat w
smile at it instead of bowing our beada
in everlasting sham at it Tb abain
of it all is the want of your shame and
mine and the publlo want of It"
Chicago Record.

WANTED-Fi- ve subscription solicit
ors to travel for the Nebraska Independ-
ent.

Only na Kinparor Heeded.
A man doesn't need to bny a $3 pair of

apectaclns to see tbe United States today
la nn empire to all intents and purpose
We have tho privileged claseca with
greater privileges than those of a al

country. W have a ruling class
which makes the lawa for all but it-

self We have the colonial possessions
a principle repudiated by the founders
of the republic over a century ago. All
we lack ia the titled nobility, and, con-

sidering tbat the rulera of this country
desire such an aristocracy, yon may bet
that we will have it before many yeara
We have got the empire and can easily
run in an emperor on the plea tbat "an
emperor will make good timtai an em-

peror will ojen the uiilla to labor."
Appcsl to Hramitl.

Ikyi DuJJirg P4c! Tri at

Old and Neve f.avve,
A great republic was one day founded

on a continent fur removed from tb
wrangles aud jungles of the discordant
family of covetous nations, and it was

grounded on the undying principles
which underlie all trntb and Justice
Th right of men to life, liberty and
the purnuit of happiness waa guaran-
teed. And the great republic flourished
as no other

Changes came In dns time. Men wbo
have known only liberty fail to realize
tbe inestimable benefits of liberty. They
yield to changes without knowing their
meunin Whereas there were for cen-

turies a few pimple and direct laws for
the protection of the rights of men and
a few others to nafegnard property,
there have licen placed on tbe statute
books of the greHt free republic and of
tbe half u hundred severul states, innu-

merable laws relating to property, pro-

tecting property as though it were
something wholly helpless, magnifying
the importance of wealth, providing
against encroachments upon tbe as-

sumed invloliiblerlghtsof artificial per-

sonages and clotliliiR these new crea-

tions of law with powers hitherto with-

held from individuals, bestowing upon
fictitious persons portions of the origi-
nal sovereignty of tha whole people,
and in this manner, and In many ways,
minimizing the Importance and atand-In- g

of men In tb state
Do tbe old laws prevail or have they

been repealed T Sioux Falls (S. D.)
Press.

Do Yea Like ftf
If yon aend a package by express to tf

friend, you pay 1 cent over and above
tbe company's charge for the war stamp

that is, tbe corporation acta aa col-

lector of the war tax for tbe govern-
ment and tb government furnisbea
the stamps and tb corporation gets
credit for paying tho tax. and tb pros-
pect is that with a deficit of $200,000,-00- 0

a year yon will continue paying tbe
tax while the capitalists scramble for
franchisee and tbe government at
Washington ia debauched and forced to
create a great army to put yon down if
yon whimper And tbat'a tbe kind of
government some of yon Ilka So doea

very enemy of th best interests of y.

Social Democratic Herald. ,
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